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Situation Conventional winter feeding costs in North Dakota are 50% of 
variable costs. This project will focus on the sustainable application 
of hay bale grazing by beef cattle in North Dakota for winter feed 
management, an alternative practice from customary confined 
livestock drylots. Information on sustainability in harsh winter 
conditions, bale placement, soil health and improved forage 
improvements, livestock performance, and documented cost 
savings are regionally lacking. This project seeks to bridge this 
information gap, while engaging producers, North Dakota State 
University Extension Service, and the North Dakota Farm Business 
Management program. Four ranches in North Dakota will be 
cooperative applied research and demonstration sites. Ranches are 
west and east of the Missouri River to account for variations in 
temperature, precipitation, terrain, and soil types. Nutrient content of 
hay and soil, livestock performance, and producer inputs will be 
documented. Results will be analyzed and shared through producer 
forums, Extension personnel, and partner groups, so that better 
informed decisions on how to utilize bale grazing within livestock 
operations can be applied 

Objectives Our objectives for the project are: 
 
Test the plausibility of hay bale grazing as a winter feeding option 
for beef cattle in the Northern Plains 
 
Examine bale placement effects on soil health and forage 
production in improved pastures 
 
Compare soil health of bale grazed sites with control sites 
 
Assess livestock performance with bale grazing  
 
Document producer labor and cost changes  
 
Disseminate our results through field trips, workshops, peer 
reviewed publications, online  



media outlets, and news media to producer groups, Extension 
personnel, NRCS and other agency personnel, and others 
interested in bale grazing as an alternative winter feeding option in 
the Northern Plains 

Extension 
response 
(planned activities – 
meetings/workshops, 
bulletins, field days, 
etc.) 

October 2015 - Pre treatment measurement of soils and baled 
forage  
December 2015 – Body condition scoring of cattle pre-bale grazing 
January-March 2016 – Body condition scoring of cattle post-bale 
grazing 
July 2016 – Post treatment measurement of soils and forage 
response 
September – November 2015– Outreach activities including articles, 
you-tube videos and one field day to discuss bale grazing project 
July 2017 – Post treatment measurement of soils and forage 
response 
September 2017 – team collaboration on publication. Team 
collaboration on outreach activities 

Evaluation 
plan/tool 

The North Dakota Farm Management Education Program will 
analyze project comparative costs. A pre and post 
evaluation will occur at each field tour and assess producer 
objectives and outcomes. A follow up evaluation will occur to 
assess implementation of bale grazing by other livestock producers 
in the region 

Anticipated 
impacts 

A greater awareness of bale grazing, tested in North Dakota, by 
Extension community and producers. An increase in the utilization 
of bale grazing with a greater level of detail for planned pasture 
improvement and cattle performance through the fall and winter. A 
documented cost savings for producers involved in this project 

 


